
致領導發展委員會 SLLI/ELLI/RLLI訓練課程提案 
提案二: 
因應全球民眾使用社群網站的比率與人數不斷劇增，未來的獅子領導
對組織間顧客關係管理的本質運用技巧的思考須與時俱進，服務獅友
的方式及經營社會人脈關係網絡連結的方法，更需要以創新的手法來
實踐。 
 
說明:  
1.本提案範圍涵蓋 SLLI、ELLI及 RLLI。 
2.以創新思維界定獅子會組織內部及外部所涵蓋的服務關係網絡對
象，幫助未來領導獅友認識關係網絡服務本質的改變，即由過去只
對獅友單一網絡的服務，擴大到整個獅子會關係網絡間的服務，並
對重要關係人提供客製化服務。 

3.培訓獅友瞭解新科技對組織關係人服務方式所產生的影響，教導未
來領導獅友應因應環境變化，藉重網絡科技與應用軟體，強化獅友
和獅子會外部顧客的關係締結與管理，提升獅友對獅子會網絡資源
使用能力與網絡社群參與度。 

4.指導受訓獅友運用網絡與社群網絡平台瞭解顧客(組織網絡關係人)
真正的需求，且因應不同的需求來對目標顧客提供客製化服務。 

 
辦法: 
1.建議課程內容加入顧客關係管理(CRM)，教導受訓獅友重視獅友及獅
友間，或獅子會組織與外部利害關係人間的連結，強調提供獅子會
內、外部顧客個別化服務，內部顧客包含獅友及其家庭成員和獅子
會組織內雇員等，外部則可涵蓋獅子會所處的社區、所屬地區或國
家的政府或活動主管機關、其他社會公益或社會服務團體、舉辦各
項活動之合作或競爭夥伴、媒體等。 

2.透過滿足需求與感動人心的服務強化與顧客的關係深度，並在各分
會、各副區、各複合區、各憲章區及國際總會建立顧客關係管理
（CRM）的網絡系統檔案資料。 

3.將關係行銷納入主要課程，讓所有與本組織相關之關係人，皆能為
本組織的發展，推展行銷工作，持續增加獅子會與組織內部及外部
顧客的連結外，並透過案例指導受訓學員如何經營關係網絡及提升
其資源分享的效能。 

4.訓練課程中指導學員實際使用獅子會組織相關社群網絡平台，包含
認識與使 
用獅子會既有網絡資源，如Word Press, facebook、Twitter、Linked in、 
flickr、You Tube及 myspace等。 

5.鼓勵各層級領導獅友使用上述網絡平台傳遞各項社會服務活動、訓
練課程訊 
息或顧客關係管理(CRM)，對積極經營網絡社群的獅友頒發榮譽獎

章予以表 
揚。 

 
 
決議: 
 



Proposal Two: 
A rapid development of  the social networking platform and a sharply 
increasing population in utilizing internet are noticed. As Lions Clubs to 
expand the purpose of  serving the unlimited opportunities and possibilities, 
thinking of  the future leadership of  the Lions on the inter-organizational 
nature of  the use of  customer relationship management skills required to 
advance with the times Services Lions way and the operation of  social 
connections network link needs to be an innovative approach to practice. 
 
Description: 
(1) This proposal covers SLLI, ELLI and RLLI. 
(2) Learning to a broader and innovative thinking to define Lions Clubs 
organization services covered by the internal and external network of  
relationships objects. To help future leaders Lions recognize the change in the 
nature of  the relationship between network services from the past, only the 
Lions a single network service, and expand to the entire Lions Club network 
of  relationships between service, even on important relationships, to provide 
customized individual services. The internal shareholders include Lions and 
their family members, and employees recruited by LCI. Externally, the 
shareholders include local communities where lions clubs are located, local 
administrations or the government, cooperative partners or competing 
partners, press and so on.  
(3) Assist in lion trainees of  understanding new technology organizations 
related services the way the produce of  teaching the future leadership of  
Lion of  should be how to response to environmental changes, as well as how 
to draw on network technology and application software, to enhance and 
strengthen the Lions and the lion will be an external customer's the 
relationship between the conclusion and management. 
(4) Guide trained Lions use of  networks and social networking platform to 
understand the real needs of  customers and in response to the different 
needs and provide customized services to target customers. 
 
Approach: 
(1) Recommended that all training courses to include Customer Relationship 
Management (CRM), to teach trainees attaches great importance between 
Lions and Lions, or Lions Club organizations and its external interested 
parties among the network link, curriculum must emphasize that the Lions 
Club of  internal and external customers between services, through service to 
meet demand and touched people's hearts, to establish and strengthen the 
relationship between depth of  the Lions Clubs and its shareholder. In each 
club, district , multiple district, the constitution area, and the LCI of  the 
establishment of  a network of  customer relationship management (CRM) 
system file data. 
(2) Suggested relationship marketing will be included in the main course, all 
associated with the Organization of  the relationship between people, 



development the organizations, to promote the marketing efforts continue to 
increase links to Lions Club and organization of  internal and external 
customer, and guidance through the case trainees how to run a network of  
relationships and enhance the effectiveness of  resource sharing. 
(3) It is recommended that the emphasis on the use of  network technology 
and guide students actual use of  the Lions Club organize a social networking 
platform, including awareness and use of  the lion, the existing network 
resources, such as Word Press, facebook, Twitter, Linked in., the flickr, You 
Tube and myspace and so on. 
(4) Set of  incentives to encourage and recognize these trained with the use of  
the network of  relationships and customer relationship management (CRM) 
Lions hereby morale. 
 
Resolution: 
 


